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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA (BIIARAT SARKAR)
Ministry of Railways (Rail Mantralaya)
DIR
(Railway Board)
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PC-VII No. 142
File No. PC-1'II/2017/I/7/5/8

RBE No, 127201 9
New Delhi, Dated: oA,08.2019

The General Managers/' CAOS(R),

All lndian Railways

and Productiorl Units,

(As pe. maiting list)

Subject:

Adoption of insfiuctions issued by DoP&T regarding restrictions
of officiating pay under FR-35 (Rule 1329 IREC Vol. II) in the
context ofRS(RP) Rules,20l6 in lieu ofCharge Allowance.

Consequent upon the decision taken by Govemment

oflndia vide MoF,s Resolution
recommendations of 7th Cental pay Commission
regarding all the Ailowances (except Deamess Allowance) were refered to a Commit!€e of
Seqetaries headed by the Finance Seclelary. The Committee,s reconmendations were

No. 1-2l2016{C dated 25.07.2016,

implemeDied w.e.i 01.07-2017 vide Mot's Resolulion No. 11-l/2016-lc dated 06.0.l.201j
In ierms of Para 8.2.5 of 7'h CPC'S Repo(, all the allowances rot mentioned in the 7r, CpC's
_

Reporl ceased to exisi w.e.101.07.2017.

2.

It is observed that Charge Allowance. *,hich is granted in Indian Railways ro Officers
o{Icialing on a higher post in administmtive exigencies, was also not included in the repon
of the 7th CPC and hence srands abolished w.c.f: ALO7.2017.

i.

Ir has now been decided by the Railway Board that DopT.s Olfice Memomndum No.
1/4/2017-Esi1.(Pay-I) dated 28.02.2019 (Annexue-I) regarding Restriction of pay unater

FR-35 (Rule 1329 IREC Vol, II) in the contexr ofCCS(Rp) Rules, 2016 may be adopted in
mutatis murandis manner in Indian Railways in context of RS(R-P) Rules, 2016 in place of
Charge Allowance w.e.t 01.07.2017.
Hindi version will follo,r'.
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Deputy Director(Pay Commission) VII
Railway Board

No. 1/4/2017-Estt.{Pay-Il

Ministry of Perso[[el, Public ctievences & Perrslona
(Departmelt of Perconn'el & Traiafurg)

Narth Block. NeD Delhi
Dated tlle 2\february, 20 1 g
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject:- Restriction of ofticiating

pay under FR 35
Ccs(Revised Payl Rules, 20 16-regarding

in the context of

The undersigned is directed Lo state that in terms of the provisrons
contained in Fundamental Rule 35 (FR 35), the Cenual Government may fix
the pay of an officiating Government servant at an amount Iess than
admissible under the Fundarrental Rules. Accordingly, orders have been
issued from time to time indicating the circumstances and the extent to
v,/hich provisions of FR 35 wouid apply. In this row, this Departmeirt vide
OM No. 1/ 4/ 2009-Estt{Payl) dated 08.03.2010 laid down the ceiiings for
restdction of basic pay under FR 35 in running pay bands and grade pay
system in the 6th CPC scenado.

2.

The question of revising these ceilings after implementation of CCS
2016 has beeo considered by the Government and the president
is pleased to decide that the pay under FR 35 sha-ll be restdcted 1n a
manner so that the increase in the basic pay of the post held by the
Government Servant pricr to the of{'iciating appointment shall not exceed
12.5% subject to a maximum oI Rs. 6700 per mooth. Any increase in excess
ol 12.5% of the basic pay with a further ceiling oI Rs. 6700 per month shall
be treated as substantial increase for the purposes of FR 35.
(RP) Ru1es,

3. ln case of appoifltme[t on prollotion in the normal line within the
cadre but which are not on regular basis, initially the pay mav also be fixed
under lelevant ru]es. After such lixation of pay, if it is lound that there is no
substantial iocrease in lhe pay so fixed as de{ined in para 2 above, the

restriction under FR 35 will not be applied as shown in lllustro'tiotu 7.
However, after such iixation of pay, ii it is found that there is substantial
increase in the pay so fired, the restriction as mentioned in para 2 above will
be applied. ln that case, after restriction of basic pay if there is no such Cell
equal to the amount so arrived after restriction is available in the Level oI
Pay Matrii of the officiaiing post, the oflicer shall be placed at the oext
higher CeIl in that Level even if the lihit for rest ction mentioned in para 2
above is breached, as shown in lttustrdtioft 2. The Government servant will
earn his annua] increment on the basic pay so fixed after imposition of
restrictions under FR 35.

4.

Horr'/ever, in the cases where the pay of the officer after imposition
of
the restrictions ln the manner indicated above is fixed at less than
the
value of rhe firsr Cejl of the Levet o, the officiating post, in that
case, hi; Dav
will be ,'xed.in I'r.
or posr held Uy 6ir befor- .r.l--;"fi.; i;i
appornLtnenl I[-o"L.L.Le-vF,
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appointment, the officer shail be placed at the nexi higher Cell in that Level
even if the limit for restriction mentioned in para 2 abo;e is breached and he witl draw hjs annual increment(s) in that Level of the lower post till he
reaches the minimum of the Level of the officiating post. Aiter one vear of
reaching/surpassing the minimum of the Level of the offrclaErng post, the
ofhcer wili become entitled to increment in the Level of the officiaiing post
and his pay wiil be fixed in Cell 2 of the Levet of the pay matrix of the
orficiating post as show\ io nlustration 3.

5.

In cases of appoinhents on promotion in the normal line within the
cadre but which are not on regular basis, the pay shall be restdcted under
FR 35 in the manner given above. However, rcstriction of olficiating pay

under FR 35 will not be invoked in respect of regular cadre promotion where
the employee who becomes due for promotion falls within the zone of
consideration and lulflls all Lhe condirions of eligibility prescdbed in the
Recruitment Rules for promotion.

6. The new rates wiil be applicable with effect from the date an employec
draws pay in the revised scale of pay applicabie in accordance with Central
Civil Services (Revised Pay) Rules,2016.
7.

In so far as the persons serving in the Indian Audit and Accounts
Department are concerncd, these orders issue in cotsultadon with the office
of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India_

8.

Hindi version will follow.
Under Secrctary (Pay)
Tele:23040489

To
AU

Ministries/ Departments oI Covernment of India.

An officer was drawing pay of Rs.78S0O in Cell 6 ol Level 11 before his
appointment to olficiate jn Level 12 carrying duties and responsibilities of
greater importance than those attaching to the post held by him before
such
appointment.

On the date of his officiating appointment, he may be granted one
.
increment (Cell 7 in Level i 1-Rs.80900) and thereafter, he-is to 6e placeJ at
a cell equal to the figure so ar ved {RS.8O90O) in thc Level 12. Since no such
ce1l equal to Rs. 80900 is avaitabte in Level 12, he shall be placed at the
next higher ceil in that Level lcell 2 of Levet t 2- Rs.8 ] 2OO/ -1.

After such Ilration since there is only an increase of amount oi
Rs.2700 { Rs. 81200-78500) which is less -.}!an 12.5o/o of the basic pay (
Rs.78500) of the post held earlier by the oflicer before such officiating
appointmert and further limit of Rs.6700/-, there is no substantial increase
in rhe pay so flxed. The reslrictions u4der pR 35 w:ll, therefore, not appl\. tn
rf is case tsnd his pa) willoefixedarRs8I20O/ (Cel" 2 in L-ve' tjt.

Iltustration 2
An oflicer was drawing pay of Rs_1ZS5O0 in CeU 13 of Levet 13 before
his appointment to olficiate in Level 14 car{ring duties and responsibilities of
greater importance than those attaching to the post hel.l by him before such
appoin-imeni In this case, his pay is to be flxed in the following manner
under FR 35:-

On the date of his officiating appointment, hc may be Branted one
increment {CelI 14 of Level 13- Rs.180BOO) in the Level (Level 13i ofthe post
held by him before officiating appointrnent. Since no ceil equal to l8O8O'0 is
available in Level 14 he shall be placed at the next higher cell in rhat L€vel
(Rs.182700- Cell 9 of Level l4). By such fixatioo of pay, the increase in pay
comes to Rs. 7200 (Rs. 182700-175500). Aoount oa/lncrease of Rs.7200 is
more than increasc oI Rs.6700/ pelmissible under FR 35 and as such thrs
increase shall be treated as substantial increase for the purpose of
'at

restriction under FR

35. Thus, his pay is to be fix;d

Rs.

182200{175500+6700). However, as no slrch ce11 equivalent to the vaiue of
Rs. 182200 is avajlable in Level 14, his pay is to be fixed at next Ce[ in Level
14, i.e. Rs.182700 (CeU 9 in Levet 14) breaching the limit ofRS.67OO.

-.1Illustration 3
An officer was drawing pay of RS.365OO in CelI 2 of Level 6 before his
eppointment to ofliciate in Leyel 7 carrying duties and responsibilities of
greater importance than those atlaching to th. post held by him before such
appointment. ln this case, his basic pay is to be fixed in the foilowing
mannel under FR 35 On the date of his officiating appointment, he may be granted one
increment (Cell 3 of Level 6 Rs.37600) in the Level (Leve1 6) of the post held
by him belore officiating appointment. Howeve., no ce]] equal to amount of
Rs.37600 is available in Level 7 as minimum Cell value in Level 7 is
Rs.44900 (Ce1] 1 of Level 7). II his pay is fixed at Rs.44900 (Cell 1 of Level 7) ,
the increase in pay comes to Rs. 8400 (Rs.a4900-36500) which is more than
increase of Rs.4562.5/ {12.5% of 36500) limit prescribed under this OM. As
such this increase sha11 be treated as substantial increase lor the pri.pose of
restriction under FR 35. His basic pay is thus to be fixed at Rs.4i062.5
(36500+4562.5) in the Levei of the post held by him before such officlating
appointmenl i.e. Level 6. Since no such Cell equal to the amount of
Rs.4i062.5 is available in Level 6, his pay is to be fir<ed at next CelI in that
Level. ie. Rs.4ll00 /Cell6 -n Level 6) breachingthe limitof 12.5o/o.
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